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The Annual ICL Welcome Picnic is CANCELED due to weather predictions of rain and cold. The picnic
was scheduled for this Thursday (8/31/2023) but is not going to happen. Instead we will start the opening
day coffee social a little earlier at 9:00 AM on September 7th. ‘Hope to see you there!
The ICL Board Meetings: The board decided to have board meetings on the 2nd Thursday of each
month during fall semester starting at 1:00 PM in Kaneko. The next meeting will be September 14, 2023.
The September Class Schedule is posted online!
Class Schedule Fall 2023 (Currently, only September is posted) | Google Calendar (full semester
schedule) | WUICL Schedule Reports (Google Sheet; full schedule): Note the tabs at the bottom
showing different fields and format of the schedule data.

Hang on to your Compass Cards!
Returning members will not be issued new Compass Cards this year. Please hang on to your WU student
ID cards. Cards issued last Fall 2022 do not have an expiration date on them and will be valid for use this
coming academic year. New members will be issued new cards at the beginning of the semester, but may
be issued guest cards temporarily while Campus Security waits for the delivery of the blank cards.
ICL DVD Library: Managed by Wayne Wallace
ICL has a DVD library, mostly from The Great Courses. Wayne will not be able to attend all
classes in the Fall. Most days he will bring a selection of about 6 DVDs to loan out. The Great
Courses are 20 to 60 minute lectures, ranging from just a few hours to 18 hours or more. A wide
variety of subjects are available, ranging from somewhat recent to more than 20 years ago.
Members who still have DVDs out, please return them during the first couple days of classes.
Leave them at the front for GwenEllyn or someone to lock away until Wayne can collect them.
Membership Directory: Done!☑ They will be handed out on the 1st day of classes (Sept. 7th).
The final version is posted on the ICL website under More about ICL, in the Member Area (Password
Protected). New members were given the username and password at orientation. Scroll down to the
“2023-2024 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY” button.
To Download PDF: After opening the PDF, click on the download button in the upper right.
Please do not share the directory with people outside of ICL as it does contain confidential information.

CaringBridge for Jeanette Flaming
CaringBridge, because no one should go through a health journey alone.
Jeanette is getting good care from Willamette Valley Hospice, also known as Willamette Vital Health. The
family is very happy with their care and services. She has been spending time with family visitors. She
tires easily and would love to do more - like come to the ICL picnic - but may not have the energy. Cards
and emails are welcome. Jeanette has a beautiful yard with many beautiful flowers. There’s really no need
to send flowers purchased from florist shops. A new ICL member and Master Gardener has volunteered to
help out with the outdoor plants at the Flaming home. Thank you, Ann!
Bruce is currently at Boone Ridge Senior Living Community (next to Costco) and would appreciate visits
from friends and family. The best times to connect with him are at lunch (11 am) and afternoons
(12:30-3:30pm). Boone Ridge Assisted Living: 2950 Boone Rd SE, Room 316, Salem, OR 97306
If you plan to visit Bruce, please go to CaringBridge and on Ways to Help and then Visit Planner to see
when he's available and "accept" a "visit request" to let others know your intended date and time.
For updates and to leave a messages, use CaringBridge. You may need to create an account to leave a
message but should be able to see messages without an account. Updates on Bruce will also be posted
to CaringBridge.
Dates to remember:
● Tuesday lunches: Tuesdays at 11:30 AM at Taproot at the Mill at Willamette Heritage Center - until

classes resume.
● Friday Virtual Happy Hours on Zoom at 4:30 PM. BYOB
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